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London. May 27.—Onvc more 
on Can- lack English news in <\imida la be- 

adlan wheat ahd flour, including Am- jng discussed. This time ulfi question 
erlcan wheat ground in Canada. Gen- ,s belng ralae<1 the Lim,i„n press by 
eral pessimism among the Canadian a 9uot»tion from u Vancouver news- 
merchants ahd grain dealers in East- concerning the • Americanisation
ern Canada had resulted in the famous Canada.” One of tIn- points men- 
Annexation Manifesto.- However tioned ,s tha imperial valu,. „f an in- 

the abolition of the Corn Laws had cren8*d cable service n,„n the 
soon proved immensely beneficial In c°untry.

The exceptional prosperity and ex- Britain, and a new era of prosperity There nfe two m.tllvrs here which 
nsion of our Canadian Dominion being inaugurated there, the reflex kecnl>' l°uch the commercial life of 
ring the past decade, have become influence was Telt in Canada, with the Ctinada. Primarily. ti„ ,,motion of 

matters of commonplace observation, promise of even better markets for an extensive cable servie., 
the mainstay of post-prandial orators produce than had been enjoyed under -Atlantic is one of 
and hard-pressed editors. Recently, an artificial preference at the expense ada develops,
however, the other side of this wave of of the food supplies of the British arti- f|ke this are brought into existence to 
prosperity has been attracting sneelal san- On thé other hand, the new mect the necessities and n. assist thi 
attention. High prices, large profits Prosperity of the Mother Country de- development of Canad.v.s commercial 
and good wages must be paid by some vdoped an interest in Canadian affairs ll,e- the #ee«l for mow news will 
one, and we have been hearing, with and furnished à liberal supply of capi- SB’ow. As it grows the est will fall 
increasing insistence, from the people *al ft>r the financing of Canadian en- The possibility of subside/big a cable 
who pay, about the upward trend of Reprises. The pessimistic forehod- service to Canada is frequently 
the cost of living. Much of the dis- in/H ot the commercial element in Can- cussed over here, and I know it has 
cuss Ion on both sides of this subject, ada Proving to be ill-founded, an opti- been discussed lately once more in re 
whether in presenting explanations or mi«tic reaction set in, supported by «Ponsible quarters. The , .jv. Hons arc 
advocating remedies, appears to as- good Prices for Canadian produce and nia»>-. though they mnv not lie all in- 

There are Per.i*t.nt o BU*Pe that, ‘hls Period of prosperity, encouraging symptoms» of commercial «'«Perabl»; but in the first place if
Trader, p - .Rumor8 That and especially the elevation attained. Prosperity. Canada is to have sp ci.,1 facilHiM for
Meet With S .Re,mb“rsem®rit Will by the cost of living, are quite new and TURNED TO RAILWAYS obtaining more news from home why
KVT f» °™— - SBRK-—ara .lyysSsSMTî =r.£,:;;r« 

c™».—.w vtssi s?25s,........... SB^ssujfAcsitssr -2-2 rs. sss.r-ir, i:,:
jgMKavs stsrsfartSixr sarseSEFS — =*:= n:™-™»-

srs5s«ss*!s,'Tî -gAagjpsa-s. zrassrS-vun
prfation at ''TT?nhfirtn>^°'*1^? an appro' ^lought' o^aht for the sum- ing the winter while ^i'aganger that hns been hold up to

SjSJSHS s,ow Pr°gress in

JMIUKJT, April, July and October. Calmdiai Northern u,i"°°î “ the v«r«l ™o„àü,ttorliLn a"f ,lnuous connection with Atlantic port," emlgralion to »toP Amcricanlrnliun. tomlftlttee Had Only Reach- v "* /",lhe location and development

KSÜSSSS^Sî^SSâ'sSS2SSSHST-------pper Chamber. îiîht itoeiefrythin6 Wl“ automatlca,1y Act of 1849, which contemplatedf as A Then’ again- Wfi have heard of AOSe at 1 0 dock whose 1 • i.nsentatlve arrived in
It is not at 1 sistance from the British Government Americanization from the publishers of ______ W» yesterday.

&Hrh“v' - “jt sentez ssr œ c—-w, p,0Md •-*

sent condition,6" arneltret!fdieSif0r pre‘ Canada with .the Maritime Provinces* ll"”A Wbliehern j,Bed the dancer of Ottawa, May 27. I'rour.,» will] the 
show hole JILrdI'%ah?n ” mply an<1 ■Ummgh them..;,turniahinc mm- CanadJ »“ a Rood reason tpr simxldla- Ç™"ll,l|n" "I'W of Ilia Oinadlan Nor- 
the recognition , arl<^' .•«. munication with tho Mother rtouitlw 'W tlle <*«• 1,1 Poslagp.,of their m.ica. ' "'rn..ald leKlsl<tlinn mnllnd*, very-
(n view hoi*evér'!Wr fhe-l-ai1 prJb'”?-; •“*" Brttlah territory, at all times in *fWi l.cuuld rxtepdj «U» .retira „r "'""V- “hr” »nw al 1
quénero àT our.îéejHrA d Ün-ÿ tbc year- the many ways in .which .the idea is 0 o'-faffi ** < .iniiniltcr |,a» dUv
Ofthe e^Lr2Ll5y5i'ji*l?*lenee" an,r Vrevioos to ,x.7 ,k Itljwcbt to the Iront, but they would ''liuise I». Dr atout hlU
the^rem^T6 h? dLnj* “sshmptton that aila^but ,h8w7 ‘b.T" ”“** ln °1"- nearly all sli„-.v that thia S,w'“ throuch ll„. wh.,1,. r.-m.luilon, af-
th. remédié, to M sought must bo ?éen mL? railway line of rif- tiïn Zuggoeli,,,, ., beiny titTen ,,, , , ter four days’ . .................... detail^
C?en fumrtsl inanthei?°mmH Pfrhapa poslte Montreal" wit^S^I^n''"1' in" by,Peopl° wh" “ to gain olher «"”« PrimUml subject
mn , , application. It Ri(.hpHf»n n» i * *^°hn, on the ends. I fail if» oerccive that (i ,10 is discussion was tho clause empower-are curiousTn ":tere8lta thoM who hlgtway bmw,b6‘n5 Part f ,h" ln country a'ny sineere f.'ar w , ">■> Ouvernor-ln-Council o ln-
know ïhat CnnsdU naUCh, ”5““' to York” Befme ,eal X"w «ver of Caninla doming bo m,?ch „ vrease the .tool, „f ,he subsidiary
throuBhha‘ rr Er*zL&' "r,U6d ^ «*» -p-   

perlenee, during tho decade from 1850 ffiSSeSÏÏTÏTÎK ge^C'™ e “ fthiaaPa'"y '"a, proha,ac

a bene* eh°v°"'^ N0T NEW EXPERIENCE. of “"ommered mllro'adm^the counu

The "shoirtng" haye characterisllc toiure^^"of'“ou^mMem coun' ^"deserves '’iL'' pres!,6 It "ha;, ; l,„

Th. ™ f' !ndetli' 18 aPlondid. economic and social life are found only of the new nol ev n i. ° ,,nlurc

CaBn'd°f *‘|°VeTO°în,curtml,t0to"„”ïn Thi's"", "specïàto Irue"^ regardée fTrend™ ing asZa “"f1”10"8" a"d

S" lc^nsanour»n Cr6aae °f *6't",“’0(") in ,rhPld abrrPtl°n of' forelg" capital for structlon of lh u.m,™ 1" 'h= c"n" 
can loans outside. the construction of extensive railroad Railwav » Th» r. . “ d tiue,»ec

^he demand deposits represent llnes, the consequent development of indicated ^'^vernment assi.stance
navable8onUdt0 Æ general prosper,?y. the MimXs given SUffi tT bonTT^H^ 8iX PPr
payable on demand. No interest is t<> the growth of towns and cities with Panies tn » ha pndH of railway nom- 
clc,dgasesh63n aCCOU"tS' “vept in spa! ‘h. consequent apecuiatton in reliT cost of XEuXF&SZ'"!'
„ a where a large dormant bal- late’ and accompanied by a rapid rise enty-flve miles in i ' f 1 88 of
trZVrlrr?! ,Whl.Ch eou,d otherwise be “f values in al, lines of domrsuc pr”? to diîflcu,™ë„ „nd UPWard” 
uurtnfem iZ t!,e 8avmgs bank de- duC1'. culminating in general complaint 
thonvn .; ]7hl thovease in this Item, «Bardins the high cost of living. There 

6raa". “hows that business has wa“ even the same volume and variety 
occome somewhat accelerated. of explanations and remedies, none of
est inaY‘^nS? dfposits form the larg- however, had time to be ap-
ahoJn k , Ua tcm in the statement pllfl ,bffore th= intervention of finan- 

, 1 *“!! the exception of cial stringency, followed by widespread
mr ns. mns- Whlle these deposits ba"kruptcy and collapse of values and 
Mtiee re • theoretic illy, only after ‘he restoration of cheap living and 
demand } are' Practically, payable on ha,rd. tlme“-
màeiin. V bank makes a “„lB, n,ot "eceSaary that , shoull] re_
«re lire°f ekacting the required no. capitulate with any detail the familiar 

Hhough the majority still retain features of our recent period of pros- 
books ""lîr re at etteet in their pass ■ per ty; 1 sha1'. therefdre. confine my 
est",* .51 theae deposits bear Inter- f! ”" mainly to a presentation of 
Dound/d rate ot 3 Per cent com- !bd corresponding facts connected with 
pounded semi-annually. the period of prosperity during the
stolen m,°8t slBn‘flcant item In ' th- In, ‘racing the development
000 b? ‘he .increase of «12,000,- Z,reeVloua perlod. “triking parai-
shoe! d“rre"t loans In Canada. This i, ”*th present day conditions will 
shows that business is brightening be. 8umclently obvious, 
tion ihat there is a demand for addi- ,hIn 1849* Canada had 
“°"al capital- Part of the borrowed Periods of exceptional depres-
funds weré/ no doubt, left on lennsii 9 on’ aPPfoachlng despair in some 
with the banks, mod this exïJS Ïn t>uar‘ar“. which were charaeteristk 
P“',t- the rncreie in demând kéd ‘hb 19th Ca"^- ic 1848 there " 
sa'ings deposits. The total assets of uf.. of ihoBe outbursts of racial
ver one billion and a half show how kRterness and strife which had been 

tremendously Canadian banking Z i f° 1°”/ a ^ dr*s on the eco- 
CT<*wn in recent years. The maTn to- n?mi<; aad Polltical progress of Can
tals are as follows; ada’ n this ca8e» culminating - in the
Circulation ................................... «93 064 468 burnlnB of the Parliament buildings at
Demand deposits (Can-.dai Tsn'cifc'oa-i Montreal. At the same time the ahn Savings, deposits ^ “',»>« C°™ Laws ,n 4.M™
a£;,"“fre ■■ --3 40M09 had carried W,th " th«

Call loan" <Sia"nada> ............ 63*523,774
CrreehtT '0nt,art0> ............ 139.937,027
Siîrem mf"3 ‘^nada> • • 833.705,084 

re . '°ntariu< ■ • 54,362,613 
Tc ^ tc mcl'icipanties.... 30,788,312 

assets .........1,557,828,426

Dr. Adam Shortt, Chairman of the 1849. of the British preference 
Civil Service Commission, delivered a 
striking address this afternoon before 
the Royal Society, on some phases of 
the Canadian 
viewed in its

the
DR. ADAM SHORTT. * 

Dr. Shortt was the principal speak, 
the Royal Society Convention to-MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 

DEBENTURES
EST SERVICE day. railroad

historical aspects. 
Shortt spoke as follows :

problem as 
Dr.
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A General Banking Business Transected

Paid-up CapitalOpposition Says Vote Mere- 
tain to Act —Conclusion of 
Would Come When Appeal

o People.

$500,000.00ISSUED

.11 A. ,r!'sl fompuny for the public’s service,
capacity' KmpLcs im'U" 6PPr0Ved UU8t

May 26i—By a vote of S61 
ajdrtiy of 77, the House of } 
estordây read a third time ■ 
tome Rule Bill and passed ] 
>ught : measure 
lorti
le, by means of 
bring the act into a shape 
secure it the good-will of'
3f Irishmen.
yf the struggle came quite 
be Unionists refusing to 

without further infer-

“A Fundamental 
Security Irving P. Rexford Manager

*to the 
tvhere another effort ton>t’iconstant supply

Klot3acnhd.n^h ^ -Û
amend-

LOCATE OIL DEPOSITS!
bill
o the Government's inten
d'd to the proposed amend-

in

ksquith lifted a corner of 
t though Andrew Bonar 
of the Opposition, admit- 
Premier's words were as 

as usual, he hastened to 
Asquith had not told them 

discuss the third read- 
lie circumstances would, 
utile and ridiculous.

1 “Let the curtain ring 
s'Coritemptible farce. It 
-Rtf df' ah act and not of 
'hé1 Government can carry 
tugh" Parliament, hut the 
Jt of jthe drama will be In 
where an 

ot end in a 
hen remarked that when" 
ent was unable to obtain 
•1 lament for a member of 
meaning Mr. Master-man, 
the Duchy of Lancaster, 

the country evidently was

Intereststo -, Otta-
The territory to be ex-
covered

DS
or partially 

covered hy claims in regard to which 
the period for payment of rentals han 
been extended from time to time pend-

l,''tylî^»«S
Th«- representatlvca of the 

tish < ap'iHlIsts who are InteresUniL, 
IhemsHv-H rr tli,.Ktf“<^ilnVs tlaiP dlttF* 
feroncrw with mfettihfW'bP (Yy. Cf/)V7Vn- 
niciit mi.; has IntlffiAietf that hi* prin
cipals are prepared to spend a large 
Hum of not.ey In a systematic search 
The British Admiralty Is said to be In
terested in the project.

Sound Condition 

of Canadian Banks

Excellent Showing in April 
Statement Proof that 
Business is Recovering

LOWER PROVINCE SAFE
Banmrei4 M8’ !*|wH.Hwi»ew<45«m- 

m.no. Maritime Province» for

btijppfU
!»

appeal to the 
. farce.”

H; R^ard^n'gen''^™»8-

“,.,„wk!th the 3ltuatlb" a"d 

. 3® ”CTe S”ir.g ahead at too rapid 
was n»ré°r a wl,ll<"'' he said; "andPlt 
Z d0onTh„'hat, bu8,n™ khould 

there conw hr mark time until 
brine re b a «-adjustment to 
wing things to a sounder 
Went. The Maritime-Provlaoes
to move along at about the sam 
Id p Ogress In spite of depre

«ervaUve and d'’1*''3 here is lnore coii- 
thcr II,« tbd,dn 8 not' suffer from el- 
nr the ■ foilods of Inflated activity 
«cm» l„"' abla tractions. Si. joh£

«Penally well."rC3eryed her standi"e

:
:

:
Hon. hr. 1‘ugsley moved an 

amendment declaring that any Increase 
in stock should In- authorized only by 
Parliament instead of by the 
cret process of Order-in-Pouncll. 
ter two hours of discussion the 
endment was riefealed by a vote of 64 
h> ÜD. Three membersnf the Govern
ment side, Messrs l: It. Bennett, W; F. ' 
.Vickie, and W. I". .\la<-iean voted for 
the amendment.

On the Liberal side it 
tefided that if il„.

The finanlcal
which 
rights 
g the 
parties
ct, he concluded he was . 
n amending bill not be- -, 
ght the Irish Home Rule , 

bad orv imperfect, but -, 
is anxious for peace. a 
yas then taken and the j 

of the figures, show- j 
•ity of 77 for the bill J

lalists 
ley rose from their seats 
waving hats and hand-

ech by Premier 
the charge of 

of the minority . 
balance of power • 

of the :

the monthly hab„rare,X:mCanada- 

ues to read “fair.’’ and 
business 4s in

'ty
ell LOST IN STRAITS

•— with
more se-

Af-
80 Ton Schooner Abana from P. E. I.

Went Down With All on 
Board.

(Special Staff Correspondence.!
Chariot I « town. May 27.- The schoo

ner which
Point in Northumberland 8traits in 
Monday's gale with all on board, was 
the "Abana.” eighty tons, built in 
Shelburne eighteen 
was bound from Plctou to Surnmerslde 
with coal f- r the Prince h’dward Island 
Railway. The^ body found at Cape 
Traverse Tuesday hfis been Identifi
ed ;u> that -if f’apt. James Lanigan, of 
8«»uris, 3g« «1 65, owner of the vessel. 
Three oth« r men lost with tho vessel 
also belonged to S ourle, Joseph Lane 
age«J 55: A. A. Blaisdell, aged 76, and 
Wilson, aged 20. I<anigan leaves a 
widow and large family of small chil
dren. The others were 
only one body hash eon recovered so

by means
what most people full to discern i* 
the fact that th< popular Press of 
country generally take 
its tone from the people who supply 
it with its main revenue; that is t«, 
say, with its advertisements. I do 
know why the Canadian papers . 
frequently resemble their Ameri<au 
neighbors, unless it be by 
perhaps unconsciously, the 
that advertisers like to

s Its color and
:

was con-
foundered off Cnrletongovernment was 

sincere In Its Inh ntbm that dividends 
couhl only Ire paid on lhe hundred mil- 
Ibms of authorized «a pi la I slock of the 

* anadlan Northern I'ompiiny, there 
was no necessily of and no , 
to taking power to increase the
stock of the subsidiary ~ __
Wilfrid Laurier declare«l that the «inly 
object in increasing I he 
of the subsidiary 
for dividend paying

Premier Borden and Hon. __
Meighen contended that whether the 
capital stock «>f the subsidiary 
panies was lncrens<-«l or not It would 
make no pr 
the public

A
eat demonstration 

and the Liberals.
<
iSheve;. rs ago,

ohjectlfjn 
dial

use newspapers 
with whose stylo and make-up they 
ar«; familiar. Canadian newsjioper 
proprietors, therefore, may find it 
their interest to m«.del the 
on the American plan, quite 
the question of pleasing 
So it may come about in time that 
the revenue which Canadian 
are obtaining from American 
may be used to purchase an extende«j 
service of British news.

Owing
- between the Britixh^h Amer!"™
Provlncea and with the Home G„v,r‘
of the C«„«eHCrnd or,lnt"l>rovlnC|nl part 

, ’ Pol'cy waa not realized
lam of re„ 0"'ration- Th= optim- 
h?new r „ y wlth reference to

the new railway projects which Immr- 
dlately sprang Into existence to l 
advantage of the Government assis!- 
faire *trlk'n«|y manifested in the
nubUe , re the tt'-rernment and the 
public in the abilitv nf ;
railroads, not only to pay ', Th‘‘re 18 anoth,"r 'M>in‘ "hich
‘«rests on their bonds and » VL1. , 1,1 m"”‘ l'=0I't« ‘hat I discuss this n,»t- 
dlvtdend on their capital stock hn't'T ter wlth ln London, and that is [he 
afford a substantial ann,.„l J uncertainty as to the kind of tmi-
butlon towards a sinking re„s ,™‘r " Krants ‘hat will reach Canada In f,i- 
deem their bonded indebtednMo re" ture- Canada to retain -the same 

Owing to the very success wMrth « proportion of British born inhabitants 
tended the offers of assistant !? fj" as now> or l* the time coming when 
part of the Government it was f a her populati°n will more closely re- 
necessary to modify thé offer^r.er« semble In ltM enormous variety the 
ancial assistance and to confin» o popu,at,on of the United States? This 
trunk line, at first from ûiiPh °,a wdl bAve an effect upon Amerlcaniza- 
Toronto. but ultimately extended Lm tioni but !t w,u al8° have an ofr 
Riviere du Loup on the eZS'Îo*ÏK1^°" ,fhe newH ^rvice.
St. Clair River on the West _ i Have already said, ultimately the cha- 

provi(,ed for in the new ! \tCteT °f this aerv,ce depends upon 
oat hu l851'' maklnsr Provision tor the I th° amoun^ which Canadian newsp.-i - 
stablishment of a central trunk line r*™ C^” &tJ°£d to 8pend on cable news 

At the same time, since the Great;?'01" Jj0ndoi'- and this In Its turn 
Western Railway and the North*™ f'depe"da 6ntire,y upon the develop- 
Railway had already taken advantage meht of Canada and the proportionate 
of the Act of 1849, the promised prosperity of Its newspapers. This, af- 

(Continued on Base a \ ter ,a Î; ia the on,y safe course. J am
^ no believer in unlimited subsidies, ei

ther for news service or for any 
er purpose, and I think I reflec 
this general opinion of the public on 
this side.

We have no doubt of Canada’s

ies Sir«:om panI was taken strictl 
The following of 

ibstained from voting, 
ipressing the view that 
action was not straight 
with England or Ire-

y#

Pekl'ni tt"ard "f Communication In
XrXio"n ‘Lhted Br‘‘lsh abd Chînrè:
«Weement for reé 7 al*ned »n 
Proxlmarem Kn.h onafructlon °« ap- 
Nanking 4^ Nanre ” °f rallway «rem 

Where MnaMUon PlnK Sia"S.

°ri,„h interest^ orT‘theyy,,33~

ir Journals 
ap 

their

capital slock 
ies would he |)fir( from com pa n

readers. purposes.
Arthur

pa p«T8 
souncs,was seething with ex- 

the moment the

indulged in loud out- j 
ing when their respec- ;| 

i entered the chamber,J 
me time mocking bant-^1 
ed from the opposilfttl

Members of the unmarried.acfical «lifTerence so far as 
interest was i|concerned, 

since all this stock would be owned by. 
the Canadian Northern system and 
dividends could only be paid on the 
hundred millions of the capital stock 
of the parent company. The Premier 
declared that under the agreement any 
new stock issued by the subsidiary 
companies could not get Into the hands

Another Problem.

RAILWAY MAN DEADfjeeurs

FIRS T Moncton, May 37.—D. Bryce Scott, 
f«>rmer chief electrician of the Inter
colonial Railway, a native of Sher
brooke, Qui., died here this morning, 
aged seventy. He was superannuated . 
two years ago.

the Unionist, who on 
ited C. F. G. Master- i 
r of the Duchy of Lan- j 
iye-election at Ipswich, 3 
an uproarious welcome j 
ition that lie appeared! 
from the limelight

l National holiday fori 
presentatives in the In- |

last
of the general put 
owned and control! 
company.

As to the qu« 
stock issue auth

blic, but must be 
Jed by the parentalways

Remember reached one of estion of havin 
jorized by Parll meat A FAMOUS ENGINEER.

instead of by the Governor-In-Council, 8,r William Willcox, the British 
it was pointed out by both the Premier Engineer, who built the Assouam dam 
and the Solicltfjr-Gcneral, that the ,n Egypt, Is in El Paso to-day as the 
Railway Act provided for increase of *UP8t the Government reclamation 
capital stock by Order-ln-Council ra- service, 
ther than by Act of Parliament, and 
they saw no reason for departing In 
the present Instance from the general
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GREAT BRITAIN °
the Journal of Com- The Daily Express says to-«fay the 

police have been notified of a plot to 
shoot Brakespear, King George’s entry 
in the Derby, which is to be 
som Downs to-day. 
press adds that at a

Via MARCONI run at Ep- 
The Dally Ex- 

. „ meeting of
t auffragettes last night success to 

the plot waa drunk in champagne*

PENFIELO ESTATE.
W. H. Penfleld, a Consolidated Gaa 

director, left a 81,075,439 estate.
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Pilgrimage to lourdes and Rome
Under Episcopal Patronage
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i. The principal stories in to-day's issue, which may 
be found in their respective departments, are:

Weier^Tendency1™ T”d8 “ Have

G°od Demand for News Print continues to Come 
Forward from United States and Canada.

Produce and Grains Steady.
T<i£iI^?BLltvMtlican *orthe™ FUnt Besomed, 
imperial Bank Increases Directorate.

er to work out her own salvation. We 
have no fear of her becoming Ameri
canized.
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